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HISTOET OF THE SANT1 IE TEAIL.
From the Oloho Silver Helt.
The Las Crimps, N. M., Republican
gives an accountof a party of young
men, Iluh Stephenson, Lewis Put-to-
Lucas Doane, Joshua SlecM,
James Kirkcr, líóbert McKnlght,
Henry Corlew and Estoven Cuslile,
wlio, in 1830, "made thn Santa Fe
trail and marked the route followed
by thousands in after years." That
they marked the route is contradicted
by (iregjj's Commerce of the Tlalns, as
also by Niles Register. Fifteen thous-
and dollars worth of merchandise from
St. Louis, Missouri, was delivered in
Santa Fe in 122, and the traille had
Increased to $120,000 In 1830, the year
in which the Las Cruces Republican
ciaims Hugh Stephenson and othors
made the trail.
Freight was carried by pack animals
until 1824, when wagons were intro-
duced as an experiment, and making
the trip without dllllculty, were used
exclusively after 182.5. In January of
that year, through the influence of
Col. Thomas 11. llenton.of Missouri, a
bill was passed by Congress authoriz-
ing the marking out of a road. Thirty
thousand dollars was appropriated for
this purpose and that of obtaining the
Indians' consent to the road ami its
unmolested use. The U. S. commis-
sioners appointed to conduct tho sur-
vey were lienjaniir Reeves, George C.
Sibley and Thomas Mather, and
Joseph C. Drown as surveyor.
In 1825 a party left Santa Fc in
June and arrived In Franklin,
Missouri, In August, with 500 mules
and horses, and "the Santa Fe trade''
continued to grow without intermis-
sion until the present time. -- Hut not
without interruption from the In-
dians, which caused the committee on
military affairs to report to Congress,
in 1828, In favor of a movable- escort
rather' than a flxed garrison. The
recommendation was given effect in
1820, and Major Riley, with four com-
panies of the Cth Infantry, from Fort
Leavenworth, we-- e detailed as the
escort. Protection was .not continued
the following year, nevertheless, there
was a:i increase in traille of Just 100
per cent over the preceding year.
- Xn tHey-ftirr- 1 'v, fcmdT." euirj be
said to have become a business propo-
sition. Captain Glenn, Mr. Hicknell
and Stephen Cooper were the pioneers
of that commercial enterprise,
although small parties of trappers and
traders had previously visited Santa
Fe. In 18 j Auguste r. Chotean and
Julius (1? Mun formed a partnership
and went with a large party to the
Upper Arkansas to limit, trap and
trade with the Indians. The follow-
ing year they visited Taos and Santa
Fe, and were well received by Govern-
or Maine.. Hut there was a change of
policy, the following year, on the part
of the Mexican government, perhaps
for the reason that the "gringos'' were
becoming too numerous, were
monopolizing the fur trade, killing the
buffaloes for their skins, and making
inercliandi.se cf buffalo tongues, a
luxury in tho States, and even then in
the frontier village of St. Louis com-
manded a dollar each.
Who is i.t that has neither seen or
read of Pike's Peak? If he has not,
he has neither traveled nor read the
newspapers, and is therefore ignorant
of Uia; fact that prominent bump
(14,147 feet high) upon the carta's sur-
face derived i U name from that of
Major Zebulon M. Pike, an explorer,
by authority of the United States,
lie was in Santa Fe in 1807. His
condition on the route, via the Cone-
jos, across to the Ciiamu, and down
that stream past Ojo Callente and San
Juan to Santa Fe, may be inferred
from huillines concerning him ;vil his
party, whether those men in ragged
apparel consisting of overalls, breech
cloths, leather coats, und without
the head, were a tribe living
in houses. Pike was promoted to
lirlgadier-Genera- l and lost his life in
1813, at the taking of Toronto.
It was a mlsnoiiior to call the Santa
Fe road a trail. On either side, for
miles and miles, a vast expanse of
level greensward relieved the solitude
that surrounded you unless, indeed,
there was visible a band of Indians, a
herd of buffaloes, a prairie dog village,
a bunch of antelope, a gray wolf, a
badger, or long-face- d coyotes, with
furtive glance, on a swinging trot,
putting a deal of real estate betweeu
them and supposed danger. A trip
over the plulnsabounded in interest,
rarity of the atmosphere lent enchant-
ment to the scene, tho mirage so
frequently seen was not tho least in-
teresting sight. For hundreds of
miles nature denied the wayfarer fuel,
but the buffalo, lu the plcntitudo of its
nature, supplied the omission, and no
one for the want óf fuel was compelled
to go supperless to bed.
Thirty-thre- e years ago the incid-
ents of the journey were being relat-
ed by "it tenderfoot," who had just
i
y ys. Ay
msrw
arrived in Santa Fe "overland" from
fho States. Kit Carson and others
were present, and among other aston-
ishing things the newcomer related
was, that he had been obliged to cook
by a buffalo-chi- p fire. When doubts
were expressed as to the truth of his
assertson, "Kit" came to his relief by
stating that he had been so frequently
reduced to the same necessity that he
finally acquired such a taste for the
chip that he was induced to throw
away the meat and eat the chip The
writer, the senior of the Helt, inas
much as he has had some experience,
can well credit the statement of the
stranger and Carson. The trail Is
now obliterated, the buffaloes arc
gone, chips are a thing of the past,
railroad cars havo superceded the
prairie schooner and the carrion crow,
on the trail, no longer revels upon the
decaying flesh of an overworked ox or
mule that fell from exhaustion upon
the unfeneed expanse west of the
Missouri river and east of Santa Fe.
CHEAP SCHOOLS.
From tho Sun Murcial Koportor. 1
Will some friend of popular edu-
cation explain why the territorial
board of education only levied a two
mill general school tax? It looks very
strange, indeed. Heretofore three
mills have been inadequate, and we
havo now tho added exponse of a terri-
torial school superintendent and the
board of education. It was supposed
that under the new school law the
number and clllciency of our schools
would be increased, but it now looks
as it wo were doomed to disappoint-
ment, that while in a few localities we
will have butter schools, In the ma-jority of disti lets, in which there is
little or no taxable property and lu
which there is not sulllcient spirit of
advancement to insure the. people
taxing themselves, the cause of edu-
cation is in iv worse condition than
before the passage of our boasted new
school law. It is now too late to make
use of the special tax privilege for this
year, and tho general tax will bo one-thir- d
less than heretofore. The Re-
porter is ata loss to account for the
action of the territorial board of edu-
cation. If ever the maximum tax was
needed It was this year. The system
of special taxation is new and novel,
and will be of little use except in the
cities and villages for soiike years to
come; and besides, It requires that the
boundary lines of the districts be
established before the tax can be
levied and collected. All this takes
time. The result of this action of the
territorial board of education will be
most prejudlcal to the new system
sought to be established. The next
legislature will be chosen before the
people reap any of tho benefits, and in
a majority of the districts there is
bound to be a decrease in school
revenue. It will be a marvel indeed
if this does not precipitate a fight for
a repeal of the law atv the coming
session of the legislature.
Ask Your KrioiuU
Who havo taken Hood's Sarsaparllla
what they think of It, and the replies
will be positive In its favor. Ono has
been cured of indigestion and dyspep
sia, another finds It indispensable for
sick headache, others report remark-
able cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
other blood diseases, still others will
tell you that It overcomes "that tired
felling," and so on. Truly the best
advertising which Hood's Sarsap;irilla
receives is the hearty endorsement of
tho army of friends it has won by its
positive medicinal merit.
An exchange says: Tulare, Cal-
ifornia, proposes to furnish a novel ex-
hibit for the fair. From a gigantic
redwood tree, 300 feet high, and twenty--
six feet in diameter, will bo cut
two lengths forty-flv- o feet long, and
these will bo transformed Into full siz-
ed railway coaches by hollowing out
the interior. The rough bark of the
tree will be left on the roof, and on
the sides and ends the i.alural wood
will be left unpolished. The Interior
will be finished after the stylo of tho
Pulman cars. One will bo a buffet
dining car, with bath, barber shopand
kitchen, and the other a sleeper, with
observation room. Ordinary car trucks
will be put underneath, and the men
of Tulare, with their wives and child-
ren, will make the trip to Chicago in
these strange coaches and live lu them
while there The intention is to keep
these cars In tho exposition grounds,
anu to sell as mementoes the portion:;
of the tree cut away in their construc-
tion."
Have we any truly great men at the
present day? Some doubt It, and ask
to be shown the modem Washington,
Franklin, or Webster. However this
may be, of one thing wi are bure,
there uever was a greater blood-purlll-
than Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
Rosvvell boasts of having two "sev-enacr- e
melon patches" in its
t !
4 ÍÍ! ) ííci rr:rí
HEWS NUGGETS.
VarlonH Itema of Newt Gathered from Our
Kichnnre and other Soureea.
The HUlsooro Advocate has the fol-
lowing: Windy Dick Huber, one of
the four penitentiary breakers is a
Grant county criminal and quite a
desperado. Hefore committing the
crlmo for which be was serving sen-
tence he shot and killed a Mexican in
Pinos Altos. He escaped punishment
by the "self-dcfens- plea and the help
of influential friends. While being
held In tho Grant county Jail prepara-
tory to his trial for attempting to way-
lay and rob the Hoylo Uros, of the
Mountain Key nine, Windy Dick put
up a Job to outwit Sheriff Whitehlll
and escape from tho Jail. Hut Old
Ilarve, as the sequel proved, was too
smart for Windy, and instead of suf-
fering to any great extent from
Wlndy's plans turned thorn into a big
boom for himself for a third term.
Windy and his cellmate- were allowed
to exercise in the corridors of the Jail
occasionally, and on one of these occa-
sions Windy fixed up a couple of dum-
mies and put them in their beds tode-ceiv- e
Old Harve when the latter came
to lock them in thir celK Dick and
his mate crawled up and secreted
themselves between the cell roof and
the ceiling, intending to stay thorc un-
til tho chance presented lUelf to seize
the night guard, gag him, take away
his keys and escape. Old Harve be-
came fully aware of the sclieino, how-eve- r,
and when the prisoners had got
fairly concealed under the colling,
sent down town for his Constituency
to come up and behold for itself one
of the most diabolical attempts at Jail
breaking and murder in tho history of
the west! When the constituency ar-
rived Windy and his mate were order-
ed out of their hiding place and placed
In irons in their cells, and thus what
might have provecí a tragedy provd
only a great political boom.
New Mexican: At a meeting of the
regents of .the territorial insane
asylum at Las Vegas the architects
were ordered paid $3,417, ostlmates of
the work done to date. Carl W
Wildenstcln was designated as the
member to visit Santa Fe and push
tho sale of the bonds in the sum of
$25,000.' With this money in hand,
the insane asylum building will bo
under roof by October 1. Fifty thous-
and brick wore ordered from tho
penitentlaryyard In Santa Fc, it only
being necessary to pay the freight ba
the same.
The Yuma Times expresses great
faith in valuable mineral discoveries
through the active exploration of
overflowed Saltón desert now in pro-
gress. That paper says: . "A large
part of the sourthcru portion of the
Colorado desert is still a country of
mystery and the Saltón lake will re
sult in one good thing at least, and
that is the mystery will be unveiled
and explained away. The mud and
lava voléanos, hot and cold springs,
bottomless pits and yawning chasm,
the hundreds of acres of quicksands
and volcanic ashes which are known to
exist, will most likely prove of but
trilling importance by comparison of
the discoveries which are likely to be
made. During the year 1879 Cocopah
Indians brought into Lerdo to Geo. E.
liateman, specimens of rich cinnabar
rock and also some of the ore in the
form ot a powder, which they said
existed In the country adjacent to the
sulphur mine. An effort was made to
find tho place but it proved unsuccess-
ful, nor has It been discovered yet.
The Indians, with all the superstition
of their race, refused to act as guides,
and in an offhand way directed where
the mine or deposit lay. Largo nug-
gets of gold have been brought by In-
dians at intervals from tlits desort n,
but tho placers have never been
found. Even if the parties now out
should prove unsuccessful In their ef-
forts, others will bo organized, tho
history of both the woe and tho wealth
of California's Colorado desert will be
published to the world, and withhe
dat.; properly arranged will make very
intciesting and instructivo reading."
Gallup Elk: Tho old chestnut say
that "you can drive a horse to water,
but you can't always make blni
drink.'; In Gallup you can't even
drive a man to water as long as they
have a nickel lgft or anybody will set
'em up. . .
The Purest and Heat..
Articles known to medical science are
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparllla,.'
Every Ingredient Is carefully selected,
personally examined and only the best
retained. Tho medicine is prepared
under tho supervision of thoroughly
competent pharmacists, and every
step in the process of manufacture Is
carefully watched with a view to se-
curing In Hood's sarsaparllla the best
possible result.
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Kit
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Suliwupil.m Alwnya n) Hliloln Advance.
Tiik Ililllioro Advocate, like tlio
ÍS'cvv York Sun, lias a rat. The Sun's
rateáis up the rotten copy which
comes Into the oflle, vitiüe the Ad-
vocate's r.tt e;its tarantii!;i'. Yaluu-!!- ('
rats l.olli of them.
The la-- t coiirc.-- s appropriated e
eral thousand dollars to rxperime.it
in the production of rain by cxp .fil-
ing p...ih-r- . The experiment lias
hem tried this week near Midland.
Texas, and rain followed. As August
is one of the rainy months at Midland
the experiment proves nothing.
Tiik llillshoro Advocate offers the
name of (lie Hon. I'.llly llurns f.,i- the
nomination as delegate to congress on
the democratic ticket In the place of
the Hon. Antonio Joseph. There
one thing to ho said In favor of the
Ilon. Hilly and that is If he is nomin-
ated anil if he is elected there will be
lots of people who will know of It.
He oes not believe In keeping (still
nor In hidiiijí his lik'ht, nc!i us it is.
under a
Tiik LiiiKitALis in receipt of the
premium lit,t of ie eleventh annual
fair of the Xew Mexico fair associa-
tion, which fair is to be held at Alhu-juei-.ii-
September 1 Itli to l!ih.
I'ioiii the list we learn thai all en-
tries, except in the speed department
will close September l.'.tli. l'remiunis
w ill be payable by check on October
1st. There are premiums offered for
cattle, for horses, for sheep, for wool,
for minerals, for hugs, for bees, for
honey, 'or all kinds of farm and garden
produce, for a'l kinds of manufactured
goods, for wines made In New Mexico,
for paintings drawings and photo-
graphs, for fruits, for needle work,
embroidery, knitting and crochet
work, for cakis, jams and Jellies, and
for r;;st horses. Hesidej these the,
directors saj.s it being Impossible for a
premium list to contain every articleit would be desirable to have exhibit-
ed at the fair, the board of directors
will allow discrctioi.ary premiums. A
copy of the list can be obtained by
C. Hall the president of
the association at Alhiitucniiic.
Tiik LmuitAi, is in receipt of the
first annual catalogue of the Agricul-
tural Coll. go of x.nv Mexico. From
this catalogue we learn that, there
are ten persons in the faculty and
seveiily-thr- c students, divided into
sophomore and fiohman classes and
preparatory department, among the
students are two from Lordsbtng, the
Mclinth brothers. There are live
different courses of study and judging
from the studies .mentioned a g'rad"
natewill have a liberal education.
The LiniiUAi. could at present suggestlut one addition to the course and
that would be to pay a little more at- -'
tention to minerology, mining engi-
neering and asvning. Probably the
reason that so little attention is paid
to these subjects is because ev Mex-
ico has a school of mines. J'.ut not-
withstanding this Tact In a territory
which contains s much mineral, s"
widely distribute. 1 and in which min-lo- g
Js such an impoi iant industry, it
is a part oí even- liberal education to
be po-l- e l on tlieic subjects, and we
trust that the faculty will increase the
curriculum !u this direction.
There Is some trouble in jjelt!n
enough railway v.A: clerks in Ari.oiia
and New Mexico. These clerks are
appointed after they pass. a civil ser-
vice examination, and hold theirjxisilions durin;; good behavior, be-
ing under the civil service rul.-- and
not under policial pulls. Special
examinations wdl be hel l at, Tuc.son
and AUiU'iner'iueoii the Msfat which
applicants can attend, arid if they pass
satisfactory examinations will prob-
ably be appoiuti-d- . Male citizens of
the t'nited States between tin' age-- of
H and :j" are eligible, upon tiiing ap-
plications in due form. Application
blanks may be obtained from tin post-in;- .
-- ter in Tucson or by wi it ing to the
United State civil si rvice couiinis- -
ion. Washingloii. D. ('. If (here j,
not tin. e to s, nt applic Hits to Wash-iagi.to- n
and receive adnii-l"- n rurds
each applicant may present, his appli-
cation to the examiner on the day of
the e wniiial ion, and if it Is correctly
executed, lie will be alinilted. lie
should, liowcer,'wrile to the commis-
sion at Washington at once, signifying
his purpose to appear for examination
and stat ing at which place he will ap-
pear, so that quest ion papers may, be
sent there. The subject s of examin-
ation will he: Orthography, penman-t.hip- .
copying, ntin. urith-iu:V.:- ,
geo'Tjp'iy of ;, United
States, railway and other systems of
transjK.rtatii'ii in the t'nited States,
and reading addresses.
Last week Thursday
Axtei! died at the residence ofhlsson-In-lawG- .
M. Philip., at Morristown,
New Jersey, where he was visifing.
lie was appointed governor of I'tah in
IS74, by Gen Grant, and in ix',) trans-
ferred to the governorship of New
Mexico. In 17(1 be was one of thejudges at the great contennial nt
Philadelphia, nnil In the fall of 1878
was superseded as governor by Gen
Lew Y anace. In 18X2 lac was appoint-
ed chief justice of New Mexico by
President Arthur. On May , 1S-- be
tendered his resignation which was
accepted to take effect on the L'.lth of
the same month. He has since that
time resided at Santa IV, which he
considered his permanent home.
mininF1iattK3.
Urports from, Yurumí l'ninp-Itpi- na l
rneral Inti i tl lu Miin-r- .
The latest ((notations arc: Silver
18J: Copper ll.tio, Lead 4.V.
Prospector Oliver llackensack
Packer, assayer and mining engineer
from Pyiamid went out to Gold Hill
Saturday to Inspect some mining
properties.
The LimriiAi. saw some smelter re-
turns this week made out. in the usual
form on w hich the shipper was charj-cdwlt- h
a ten, per cent loss in smelting,
lie figured out the returns and found
that ttie loss in smelting only applied
to silver, there was no loss f gold.
Theshlnper as well as the Liiikkai,
would like to have some person who Is
well posted on the smelting business
explain how in smelting ore which
carries gold i.nd silver the smelter can
save all the gold and only to per cent
of the silver.
While A. Applegatc was over in the
Chlricahuas recently on a prospecting
trip.sonic person, who evidently, was
either hard up or inclined to steal, got
away with the collar around one of
the shafts of the Chlidema company's
mines. Mr. Applcgale says the value
of the lumber stolen was small but the
trouble of replacing it is considerable.
He thinkshe has the thief spotted and
intends to make him toe the mark.
All thieves are nuisances but sucha
petty thief as this one i.i simply con-
temptible.
A party of gentlemen from Roches-
ter, New York, who are interested in
the Pyramid mining company arrived
in town this week. The parly consists
ofJ.T. lieynolds, president of the
company, J. AV. Mojre, secretary and
treasurer of the company, S. F. Hass,
who has been connected with this
company's predecessors si. ice the
A'iola was lirst stocked and sold his
slock out to Mr. ileynoliis, and is now
(Iguring to buy in again, and Mr.
r.oomy, who is looking the property
over in the, interest of some parties
who aro figuring on taking up some of
the treasury stock. The gentlemen
are all well pleased with the way
things look at Pyramid. Mr. Moore
left last night for Tucson, where ho is
interested In an irrigating project,
lie will return here in a few day.
To the public. Caddo Mills, Texas,
June it, ls'.il. From my own personal
knowledge, I ran recconuiieiid Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea ltemedy for cramps in the stom-
ach, also for diarrhoea and flux. It is
the best medicine I have ever seen
used and the best selling, ns it always
gives satisfaction. A. K. Slierrill. 2,"
and 00 cent bottles for sale'at Kagle
drug' store.
DI NC.V.V AMI S(ll.lllllNVII.I.Iv.
.VI 'ill unit KxprHHS l.im
Slage leave. Solomonville Mondays,
AVedncsdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Imucan at 1:! m.t mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M.'Uy. Leaves Inincan Tuc-ida.xs- ,
Tbuisdajs and Fridays at 12 in.,
arm ing at Solomouvillc at ii p. m.
This line is eciiiped Willi elegaiit
Com ouii Coaclie ,,. Fine Slock, and
careful drivers.
Fare '. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter I i Solomon-
ville. Noah Ginrrv. Prop.
Solomonville, A. T.
You rv in t nuil I- ix
1'ut wu will emu juii if you v.it! pay u.
Men li' nro W.ul;, Ncivous ami dYbili-tide- d
fiilleriiiff from Nfivein lloldlity.
S:iiiinal weakiii.ss, Ulld oil tliti illects of
early evil l.ubitH, or later
wliieli leadt.j riciiiAliirt" 11 ty, ron'ump-lio-
or iiistainly, tie-n- J tend for i.ad roaJ
t lie "'u.ii.k of life," giving l'iirtiiuhir for
d I. une ra i e. Sent frep, by u'l
risiirg )r. I'jrkd'c Meilinil nnJ mrgl-ca- l
l.M X oi t li S.inro St., Niisli-viile- ,
Tenn. 'I'liey giiai.nilc a euia or no
piv. Tlic Hiiiid.iy M oi ii i ii if.
A. L. GIBSON.
riiisr CLASS AVOKK.
Gatlcfacticn Given
(III A I!
237- - V7orli
Lor barg - - New Mexlcr
Prc(iaring for hot weal her. The
following telegram from AVhitewright,
Texas, indicates that the people In
that vicinity do not Intend to be
cnughl unprepared.
AVhltewrigbt, Texas, Juno 2 IVA
Chaiuberlaiu & Co., Des Moines, Iowa:
Ship us at once one gross Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
ltemedy, .1 cent size, and two do.en
"0 cent size. AVe are entirely out and
have had nearly forty calls for It this
week. O. Y. ltathbim&co.
This Is Just such a medicine as every
family should he provided with dur-
ing the hot weather. It never fails
and Is pleasant to take. For sale at
Faglc drug store.
I'or Ovpr Tilly Yeitrtt.
An Old and AVki.i.-Tu.i.- d Uemedy.
Mrs AVinslow's Soothing Syrup liasbeen Used for over llflv vears bv
mi!ii"i:s of mothers lor their children
while teething, with perfect success.It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cuies wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Diarrlnea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Windows Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
t i r tr. gx f
Sarsapaiilla
Is a concentrated ixtrart ff Earsrirari'ilft,
Yellow Dock, l'lpslssew.i. Juniper liirrles,
M.inilrakc, Dandelion, ond otlicr valus.l.o
vrtretablo remedies, every Inim'dlisiit being
strictly pure, and llio best oí Us kind It is
possiblo to buy.
It is rircjiarcd by tlioroticl:l7 competent
lu t'io nio.t careful lniiincr, l.y
n peculiar Combination, rrojortion aui
l'rocess, giving to it curativo power
a C Itself
It will cure, when In tlio pnverof medicine,
ftcrodila, Bait I'.lieuiii, IJV'od ruisonins,
Cancerous raid all otlicr Humors, JIa!;-.ria- ,
Dyspcjisla, llillousncss, Bieit I'eadac'.io,
Catanli, r.iicuniatism, raid r'.l dlruiU'.Urs
Willi llio Liver lind Klilneys.
It That Tired 1'ccUag, C reates an
Anetllc, and n'ves great iiienUl, ucive,
bodily, and digestivo strcRgtiu
Itood'g Br.rsaparilla Is Bold by alt dnvlsti-- .
Í1; six for f 3. Trepared only ty C. L Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mars.
N. B. It you decido to take lloi's Sanmpa-till- a
do uot be Induced to buy auy otiitr.
SOO Doses
"ííífK ilíaca
tioi.n iin.i. KxritKss,
I now carry the (..'old Hill mail three
times per week, Tue.sdayft, Tii"i sil.iva
ui.d fj.iinrÍLW, I.Drd.sburg at 1 00
p. in. 1 will carry express at the toll j ,v;ng
rates:
I rmi) 1 to II pounds S .15
" I! to 5 "
.2"
" 5 to 10 " :
" 10 to 25 " 40
' 25 to.M ' so
" tO to 100 " 7.--,
hoKl.-luir- to (iold Hill
fl M Gold Hill to Lordsliuig 81.
I ío i; üu r Ui.ack.
Meat 1I1Í6
Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop andpurchased the butch-
er lousiness I have
the only butcher shop
in town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
O. B. SCHUTZ.
Mexican Saloon
Opposite Arizona Copper Co's Kinvln-r-
Wines Liquors Cigars
A re.ort for hub toned fsiai:i.-l- i Rcntiemeu
Hand bull moiniJ nteo-he- l ,u tin
of (íuiiick'J
HoMoi.o Cn.vi::i l'rop.
( I.1FTO.N Ai-u-
IIAIÍT TiltOS.
Inii'l 4u tlio
Limite. 1)
rr utxl
lila him) wu-i- t
-- L.fxt of llirt liu-r-
mm i n ti i iih.is A.MilinmilMiuihU: II AliTmi i hair,on U' f t hi'U v ir14 oil Iff t l i'n.Oil riiflit ihiirli, vrnk- -HMhO ItlUllil CI
"t, ftw. mi rnr I. ht
I t ia lsfli,
murli, I) .1 V (Ml
fltt ÚKf W lilt t, () , Y(M1umu.ii arii-- . ii any in ura, j. ii (in (oiniunnf al 1hui, fir.II t oHI IIIH' nimir HioPurliU Mi1t to
jr k t A s I K Ail ir.M at uh.a.
filQEfJRCI - ARIZ.
Tin:
C-A.BI1T-
ET
A frtvoiite'rrort fot thor who art? in fnvor
of thp;fror roltmifo L.ff nllvor, Mitiom. Pron-pecto-
Itnuchrrs mid Stockinon,
Music Every Night.
"WiiiGD Xjlq.vi.cra
and Cleara.
Of the most populnr brim. Is.
b. ituTiinni'oitn & co.
Morencl Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine "Wines, Kentlie!;y "Whiskies,
I'Venoli Iinindies and
Vino Fino, V. liiskies ilo Kentucky, Copnnc
Francos y p u ron lmporuito.
XOKTE ALVAIt!:S,
Morcnoi Arliona
IREII SALOON.
KAUT.miS & t'AüJt ASCO,.l r ..
Oood wlii.sliii's, brandien, wines !ind fine
Havana Cigars.
fpnnisli Op'TH oach nltrlit by n Ironpo of
Trained Coyotos.
Morencl Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
The Kavoiitcof Moifiicl. Arizonu.
Doulile Stamp Wince,
Wiirruiitet. I'uro (irupo Jiiloe--Foreli- n
uni Domestic ClR-ar- A Quiet Revol t
Daily unil Weokly I'npers Alwiiyu
on httiid, if tlio mails don't fail.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor.
Arizona & New Mexico Hallway
TIME TABI.K.
Time Taiii.b ú " C B
No. 10, Sé "iü SMay IS, U h -
II .No
-
1 :K a m
: l Hi:, 7 n in
SO Ii n in
0:42 ii in
7 U a mÍ Din am
6 HrMiani
4 lá 111
K :IH ft in
1Í Mi" 11 in
6 7::i0n in
STATIONS.
1 :i"i p in I.V. .Iirdnhr.ri;.,Ar
2:(H pn ,Suininil....I.v
'X :" p ni Ar! .ltiiiii'Hn.
:l:' p ni . liunciin . ...Arj;x p in .Slioloou.
h:U p in . . Vorks. .
4 :i P ' Co roñado
4:19 p in Outlii io.
5:011 p in S. Si.linj.
r. : ir, p ni N. Hi.iillK.
p m . .Ciifion. I.vjy Traiug ni n daily except Puiiritiys
UATkS.
Ciifion to North Sidinir ,r0
.i.utb Sldiiijf 70
" ' (iiihrio 1 60
" Coionaiio 1 0
York 2 10
' A holJon M
" Ihincan .11
" Siinimlt 4.ÍU
' ' l.oi 'dhburfr 6.W
Ciiil dinii let ween Cvo and twelve years of
uifc hull piioo.fff 11KI p und of hacrirriiro enrrtcd froo withencli full larc, Rhd óu ponnüs withcuch liulf
fare ticliiit.
First National Bat
C. II. Dank, F. II. SifciHti.o,
rrcfi'Jcnt.
CAPITAL, fiyj.VÁt.
nf MrpfhunU, í nnciliinon ami
Mitici it'c. ivt d on nu)!-- i favuvuhlu tcrnid.
Conespinulfnco invited.
Foreign und DoiomsIío Exchimu bouK"t
mi l sulil.
All biiiw to us will Ijo liur.dk U
lUiJii.ptJ uul omefully.
Jay-Eye-S- ee Saloon,
Mkcn a upcclalty of
Pnro Kentucky Wliistiei
J. (J. MATT1XULY k SONS SWF.KT
MASH OK 18H4
And other leading brand.
Everytliiiif Flint (Uau.
II. Aiuhler.
X. CM
iipp & Co,
M A NUFACÍ riíERS OF AND DEALERS IN
Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider, Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodaá
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
About May 1 st TRUCKEE ICE.
All orders by mall promptly ttended to. AádrfM oil ordor to.
CHARLRB APP A CO.. I,nvlUua. Bí. M.
Tie L W. Bin
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ALL KTNDB Ot
A1INING AND BUILDIÍ1G LUMBER,
latU, SMbiIm, Doors, Windows, Blinds and IMim
Al.HO
B. TITUS, Agent
V. IlEltO.
O-
- EC. ZDüDTE dz CO.
Dealers in Furniture.
Bed-roo- m Suite, Springs Woven-wir- e Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,
Oil-clot- h, Window-curtain- s,
"Wall-pape- r, &c.
Agents for the Leading Pianos and Organs iu Ih Uuited States.
UM)EIITAKIG nnd Embnlinlnga ipiclulty. Partlclnr attention paid toToio-i-uphi- o orders. A complete lino of Motalic C'askuta and Burial Caa on hand.DK.M1NU . . . . NBW MÍXICO
It.VTES 1'OK
Siir-- r
,HU
Goid 1 50
(jloid mid ft.'lvnr 08
I.tad 1 60
Copper 60
Ci
Ii. DANH
ASAY1NG:
( hack A fmy fur Gold or
('hack for both in ono I 0
I'liaek for Load
" 08llio 1
Zinc or Iron, oaaa t 00
0.
Tes:
Ccrroct . rde ..cf..oii.jq,eT4-- -2j..ois,n..
MINES EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON
E. M. HAKD.
Office and Laboratory, Broadway, P. 0. Box 603, SUrer Cily, Nw Ht.
m Mratioil kel.
L'n.lor New Manafouieut
Buyers of Lead, Silver and Gold Ores
Jiuke Aij . Tiita and HjiorU on all Clame of MlnoraU
L. M. BATES," General Manager.
J. CIIUISTIE, Secretary and Treasurer.
A. li. LENDKK, Superintendent.
OI'TICE Xo. 3, Üronson Ülock. WOUKS Cottou Avo. and OLh St.
331 Paso
3EcO-ra-tli- .
1).
Corrut and Feed ?ta!!o Adjoining tlio
I.OHDSIlUUd
Lite
C.
Bllrar 00
aainpka
on
8z,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
in carload lots.
ulora in
ÜEW MEXICO
Storo.
TREMONT HOUSE
SILVER CITY - NEW MEXICO
Having taken charge of this well kuown aud popular hotel I shall endear-o- r
not only to keep it up to Its old standard, but to improve it iu every waypossible. A herd of ruilcu cows will be kept to supply freh milk and butter. The tables will be set with the best the market affords. With good
cook in the kitchen good, waiters Id the dining room iud good attecdancftthroughout the house, I am satisfied I will please my patrons.
A.H. MOREHEAD
Co.
PROPRIETOR
WESTERN LIBERAL
Lonnsi.uno, august u, i..
Joe Kaliy Is working out at Stein'
Pass.
Harry Flr'stin.nn was up from Dcm-- 1
tiff Sunday.
t... r.lri. t .. I..
Hie San Simon valley the first of Hie
week.
Jliss Li.7.le"Tlrockman of Albiuiuer-i- u
Is visiting her filster, Jira. Chas.
Felteily.
Fred Al'cr and John James made a
trip to l'inos Altos to see last Sunday's
ball game.
Jas. Sloan loft this week for Maluca.
California, to take charge of the. rail
road station.
Tom Clark was down from Tucson
Sunday shaking hands with his many
Lordsburg friends.
Colonel Jack Parrel returned this
week from New York, and immediat-l- y
proceeded to Mo:"nei.
President Shannon of the Ari.ona
& New Mexico road is rustieatinf,'
with 1 lis family at San Iiernardino.
11. It. Owuhy, accompanied by his
wife and niece, Miss Salkeld, returned
from a Silver City trip the first of the
wee!;.
Colonel V,;n lms been spending a
few days at Phoenix, investigating the
capabilities of the valley as a summer
resort.
A new and handsome coat of paint
and sign adorn the front of thy Limkk-a- l
olllee, the work of a fuur eyed
peripatetic artist.
Ice cream and lakeb at Mu Har-
ris's on Sunday aflernoonand evi niní
first door west of Roberts & Leahy's
store. Kvcry body Invited.
Col. 11. Vi. Casey of the Coronado
ranch, has been in El l'aso the past
week mixing up business and pleasure
in a most bewildering fashion.
The Lordsburg sewing society is a
now Invention, and meets every Wed-
nesday afternoon at one of the resi-
dences of its various members.
:
Ai effort was made, to get "V. I!.
Lane out of jail in LI l'aso, but the
court held lie would have to stay here
till Sep'.ember ""ith aud then go to
Arizona.
Albert Chape!, a colored soldier who
was released from Jail here not Ion;?
ago, wa,s shot and killed at Central on
Sunday, night lj Tilomas M. Fitch, a
' Tu, iulsii.au fronr Krrr naynrtJ." MeitU-nu- l.
Miss Alice Parker of Separ has re-
turned from California, win re she has
been spending her vacation, and mee
lucre there is a cheerful iuolc on the
faces of the train hands of this di- -
VWiill.
Tlie washout season has commenced.
There have been two this week on the
Southern Fue; tie, but neither caused
n delay of more than a few hours. The
narrow gauge has not sulTercd and tic
Gold Hill line Is still open.
. 11. lUill OIK WI1C JLlllllll.lt
from their eastern trip la-i- t Friday,
while In Kansas Mr. Marble had
plenty of chances to invest in Kansas
farms but Kansas has no charms to
detain a resident of New Mexico:
Much injury Is dono by the use of
irritating, griping compounds taken as
purgatives. In Ayer's Tills, the
patient Las a mild but effective
cathartic, that can be confidently re-
commended alike for the most deli-
cate patients as well as the 1110-.- I
robust.
The Governor and the Grant county
coinissioners are getting liberal judg-
ing from the following extract from
the New Mexican: Some weeks. i nee,
Casimiro Curdova, a prisoner from
Grant county lu the penitentiary, be-
came mentally deranged, and as there
are no proper facilities for the care of
a person in that condition at the peni-
tentiary, the governor consented tj
w rek ase Cordova if the county coiinnis- -
biouers of Grant county would agree
to receive and take charge of him; as
an insane man. TI1I- - morning the
governor received an olllcial docu-
ment from the county commissioners
accepting this proposition and agree-
ing to take charge of Cordova, and ac-
cordingly a pardon has been issued,
conditioned on bis remaining in their
charge until cured.
II. Hartllng, the detective, who has
Xtf.cn eiiiieavoriug to get the alleged
1llridge burners out of Texas to be
t! ietl in Arizona, was in the city Mon-
day, tn route to San I'.'ancisco. Mi,
ll.trt.llng says that Governor Hogg has
premised that the people shall return
to Arizona on the twenty-ilft- h of Sep-
tember or be will turn them over to the
Arizona authorities, newspaper
to thecontrary notwithstanding.
Mr. Hartllng will be back In Texas
about that time to see that the gov-
ernor fulfils his promise. All talk
ibouü these people suing the railroad
for big damages Is bosh. The railroad
compiny would lie glad to have them
do It for they wouid have. to come to
Arizona to begin the suit and then
they would jo where requisit ion pa-- j
pcrs would not be necessary.
SOLOMONSVILLE SIFTINQ3.
The of John I". Ion
on the night of the 2th of last June,
as a topic for discussion continues to
Increase In Interest, instead of abat-
ing as Is usual, when a cloud covers
the Identity Jof the man who com-
mitted the crime. More than or-
dinary Interest in manifest owing to
rumors of suspicion floating about of
a nature calculated to lead to more
trouble. Quite a number are out-
spoken, and In vchv of that your cor-
respondent deemed It best to Inquire
Into the matter and determine the
merits of t ie rumors. In pursuance
of that couise, the clerk of the Dis-
trict court, Frank Dysart, was seen,
and on request handed for Inspection
the record which had been made be-
fore Justice of the peace, C. J. Gan-si-
who acted as coroner. The re-
cord is as follows:
"Inquisition in case of murder of
John F. Izon an English born natura-
lized American citizen who was found
murdered in Mr. Huberts' store at
lionita, Graham county, on the even-
ing of June, 2th 1'.)1, at about 11
o'clock. He was employed as book
keeper and assistant l'ost Master In
Mr. lloberts' store Mr. Uoherts tes-
tifies. I should judge about an hour
before he was killed 1 wanted to see Mr.
Izon and found him working on my
books. 1 lcit him there and went to
my room and laid down. I was not
sleeping
.but had been speaking to my
wife, when I heard a shot, I called
out to Izon and asked if anything was
the matter not receiving an answer
I came out from my room into the
store and found one light burning on'
the countcr.aiid saw Mr. Izon's feet.
Looking 1 ver ..he counter I saw his
whole body ,nd blood on the iloor. 1
went Into my bedroom and told my
wile that Izon had been murdered.
I got a gun and went out and It being
very dark I saw no one. My wife
woke the men sleeping in the stable.
Q. "Did you hear any noise?"'
A. "No 1 did not except
.the firing
of the shot."
t. "Would you have heard a man
walking on running on the . front
porch, if he had boots or shoes on':'"
A. "Ves, because wc sleep with
doors open."
Mrs. A. Kjberts being duly swo.ru
"The first 1 heard of this
occurence was when I heard a shot.
I was up to that time fast asleep. 1
followed my husband into the store
where he told me of Mr. Izon being
shot ."ml saw the body."
(J. "What did Sir. Huberts do when
tie Siswt2mrsrwtr- - "
A. "He went to the corner of the
post (iilice desk and got a gun and
went out on the faint porch."
"Did you and Mr. Huberts enter
the story together';--
A. "We did not."(. "At what time did that occur?"
A. "At 1 IV M. Mr. s look-
ed at the watch."'
Q "l!y Mr. Huberts:"Did you hear
me c.'lhig to Mr. Izou asking what
was the matter?'1
A.. "Ve;; sir, aj:d upon receiving no
rehouse, my husband jumped up and
wet. I in to the store."
Z. H. Gravely, Geo. McICittiick, II.
Hiidges, W. Snow and M. L. AVoods
testified, but their testimony disclos-
ed nothing that would throw light 011
the murder. The testimony further
shows that a colored man an employe
of II. C. Hooker was last seen with
Izon the same evening but it was
proven that he was at Hooker's ranch
some miles away at 11 o'clock the same
night or about the timo the assassina-
tion took place.
Mrs. Huberts it seems was again
placed on the stand and testified thai
"ill feeling existed between
and lridgt-- and his wile."
Q. "When was the last time that
you saw lirldges in conversation with
deceased?"
A. "Yesterday evening."
A move is on foot to have the coun-
ty seat moved to SalTord. This is tak-
ing time by the forelock us the elec-
tion would "not take place until the
next general election.
There isan avowed republican; one
who says that he never voted the
democratic ticket and that he never
would, on the county demoratic central
committee.
There are others on the committee
who opposed the ticket last election.
It wouid be fitting for such democrats
to be reduced to the ranks and given
an opportunity to redeem themselves.
J. L. T. "Walters, mail contractor
between, Globe, San Curios and Fort
Thomas, passed through ou Monday
witli a splendid coach to place 011 his
line. '
Jerry Smith who recently arretted
the mall robber at AVillcox, passed
through 011 the trail of a horse thief.
A heavy rain fell lu the San Simon
valley Tuesday night.
The Solomousvllle nine plays a
match game with the Finias next
Sunday.
Charley Solomon and Jimmy Keene
say they will do the I'imas up in great
bhupo.
Nahant.
Mrs. Charlie Fetterly celebrated the
last day of July by. presenting her hus-
band with a handsome boy.
C. C. Hall president of the Albuquer-
que fair association, was In the city
Wednesday and announced that the
association had offered special and lib
eral premiums to be awarded at the
fair to the most expert dog canner and
wanted to know what Lordsburg could
do towards winning the prize. Some
of the practical canners imniediatly
procured some medium sized cans,
Joe Le.ihy had all the big ones cached
out awaiting lien Hoberts' return and
reception, and proceeded to show
President Hall what could be done In
the way or artistic canning by men
who understood the busines. 1'resl
dent Hall, who is something of a con-
noisseur, expressed the belief that the
only dangerous rival a Lordsburg ex
pert would have would be Cab Con
way, of Eddy, and he thought that
when Itcame down to artistic work in
this line trie race between a represen
tative from Lordsburg and the Eddy
expert would be close and exciting,
and they would sell even up in the
pool box.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen S. Hoberts return
ed from their honeymoon trip Wednes
day niglit and are living at their neat
cottage at the corner of High and Sec-
ond street. On the night of their ar-
rival the couple was treated to a sere-
nade by the Lordsburg tin band that
was moro vigorous than musical. In
response to the music Mr. Hoberts
made a speech which the serenaders
considered very appropriate and was
greeted with cheers. Asnear as the
LtuiittAis stenographer could cateh
his words they were: "Come on, boys,
lets go down and get a drink."
Col. George Kelly, the editorof the
Soloni'inville liulletln, accompanied
by his wife passed through town on
the Sunday evening train en route
home from a trip to El l'aso. Colonel
Kelly was a little under the weather,
suffering from the extreme heat of
that town aggravated by an attempt to
assist the El l'aso folks entertain the
Eddy base ball club and had to have
Dr. Simpson meet liini at the train
and supply him with a soothing medi-
cine. Under the influence of this
medicine. he managed to reach home
safely.
Miss Mary Scanlon, of Sterling,
Illinois, who has been In Lordsburg
attending her brother, who was in-
jured by falling J dT a car recently,
returned to her home Wednesday and
took' her brother with her, he having
recovered sufficiently to travel.
Voung Scanlon can thank his lucky
stars that he had such a sister, for the
chances are that if It had not l een
for the care and attention he received
from her hands he would have been a
dead man longjigo.
Mike Heardon and Seldom Ruther-
ford, seldom known as Forgerty, re-
turned this week from a trip through
the country east of here. While gone
they closely inspected a piece of rail;
road up In Arkansas which was owned
by the late Diamond Joe Heyno'ds,
with a view of purchasing the same.
They were well satisfied with the road
and the' country beyond Hand if satis-
factory arrangements can be made
with the heirs will probably purchase
it.
Aug. Hornung, a well known manu-
facturer of boots and shoes at 8i) No-Ia- n
St., San Antonio, Texas, will not
soon forget his experience with an at-
tack of the. cramps which he relates as
follows: "1 was taken with a violent
cramp in the stomach which I believe
would havé caused my death, had it
not been for the prompt use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diaarr-hoe- a
Hemedy. The flr.-- t dose did me
so much good that I followed it up in
20 minutes with the second dose, and
before the Doctor could get to where
I was, I did not need him. This Hem-ed- y
shall always be one of the main
stays of my family." For sale at
Eagle drugstore.
You can flint nt tlio
Little House
KuhI of thi) Owuby House
All sortri of Cnutlioá.
Frulta. "
Toliaceim nml CIui-í-í tlio licit.
Junl.J J. I &c A. M. Ownuv,
FOR rrriLICATION-r.A- XnN'OTN'E at l.itri ( ruiN M, N'.-- .Inly H,
Not i en Is hfrt-h- rivi,'ii that tho
named tian Med indico of hisintention to urn lie final pnxif In mipport of
hi claim, and fimt Mild protf will Jo imiduboforo Fnfttulu clerk or in In h ntiMMioC i'hhlitno Jutliru Ht Bilvur 'it v. Mvi.?o ou
l'K I1'.'!. vu: CulW-- NUtfn. of l.onls-Éuirt-
Nt'W M'íl-o- , who nimio i). S. No7 fortiir -- o i no Soli 0 S mid kw ho U too 24tp ;n r i'J wct.
Ho imnn'H tlio following wilnfsrü to provehis ooiuiniHHiii roHidt-iu'- upon, nod oultlvu-tio- n
o! id Und, vi,: lVtcr Im-- Kiunkluvf nport, Cnl Itukoruiid liny Iran liuacr, all
of Autumn Valley, Nuvv .Mexico.
Any w ho dettirt'n to protect nvninst
tin ullowmu n ol Hindi proof or who knows of
miy itiilistaiitiiil under iho Inw mid tin?
I'.vnlatloiiK ot llin Interior department, why
Aiu-- pntol should not he allowed, will lie fiiv- -
11 an opprtii tunlly nt tlio nhovw mentioned
time and plaeo to cron eiaiimio tlio
of html elalmiint, nnd to olh r cvldonoo
in ivhuitul of thai nulmiitied oy einimunt.
BAUIUL 1'. MtlJ ItKA,
UeflU.T.
I i rut publicalicn July 17
ran hannirtturfcfc1l Hnorwrk,
i'.lr l.ou,Bi,ij, i,y IIi..m otMONEY r .em-j- ut oJd. ami inVM.I1 luiat.lir.,Ml. lit. y IU. AnÚí HMk IIBV II. I....
n.t.mly nw isa.ln.l I.Hn. m o.nl,ii..l u.. Ihuiijhi.U.niiiiiBi-- ra !.!.. ,t..Ui ti iu tLtí ,.i r u k au.l iifMania,ami in.ua am-r- Ulila aun u.a. a ran !hiihIi ,ii id u.).!. lil.nl ami Ira. 1, v.. u d rK. h o a,ii u lo t. ..I. liria lullliilciiualWU UUa 1U t i Jt t.O. llilali, IL4U4.
Miss Luidosa Moore of Silver City
spent Sunday In town visiting her sis-
ter, Miss lee Moore.
Miss KUa McWhlrt came over from
Silver City Wednesday and U visiting
Mrs. R. D. Ownby.
We offer One Hundred Dollars re
ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Chkney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last l. years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo,!).
Waldinir, Klnnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
If you want to buy it walch, clock or di-
amond, or if you want your watch re-
paired in fhut elms shape end to
Gro. W; Hickox & HixsoN,
Fll Paso Texas.
The Cure For
Scrofula was onco aunnosed to be tlis
touch o( royalty. many grateful
people know Uiat Uio "aovcrolgn remedy" Is
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This powerful altera-
tivo cxtlrpatos "Uio evil" by thoroughly
eliminating all the strumous poison from Uio
blood. Consumption, calarrli, and various
other physical as well as mental maladies,
have their origiu la
SCROFULA
Whon horeditaiy, this disease manifests It-
self In childhood by glandular swellings,
running sores, swollen Joints, and general
feebleness of body. Administer Ayer's Sarsa-paiil- la
on appearance of tho first symptoms.
" My little girl was troubled with a painful
scrofulous swelling under ouo of her arms.
The physician, being unable to effect a euro,
I gavo her one buttle ot
Ayer's
Barsaparllla, and the swelling disappeared."
W. F. Keunedy, McFarland's, Va.
"I was enrnd of scrofula by the use of Ayer's
Barsaparllla." J. C. llcny, Decrdcld, Jlo.
" I was troubled wilh a sore hand for over
two yearn. Iieing assured the caso was
scrofula, I took six bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and was cured." II. II iukins, Rlvcrton, Neb.
rnxFAncD bt
Cr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all DruggliU. Price tl; tlx bottles, S3.
Help Wanted.
Ilettcr Than a Gold Mine! No Cap-
ital needed! No risk, but $10 to if 15 a
day profit! Teachers, Students,
Ministers, Bright. Men and Ladies
wanted in every Town and County.
No experience needed. Credit If de-
sired. ' lie early this time and secure
llrst choice of exclusive territory on
tills grand New Hook.
Don't He an ostrich! Write and get
full information and solid facts about.
Footprints of the
World's History
By Wm. S. Iirayan áud John Clark
Kidpath.
The World Celebrated Historians. U
The Story of tho Nations as told in
the llrilliant deeds and grand achieve-
ments oí the World's Heroes. A rich
storehouse of History, Travel, Adven-
ture, and the weird and wonderful
events of the "limes that tried men's
souls.'- - Thrilling stories of the days
of chivalry, startling heroic achieve-
ments, of warriors and cniadcrs. Al-
so a vast collection of the rarest gems
of English and American Historical
Literature. The most wonderful New
Hook of the day, the great selfeduea-tortjustth- e
book the people want.
Uver .')."0 grand Historical Illumin-
ations, Half-Ton- e Steel Fngravlngs,
and brir.lantOilcolored plates. Every-
body duds it a bonanza of success. It
sells without asking. No Capital, no
risk. Straight business and big pro-
fits. Splendid Illustrated circulars
and full particulars sent free.
Address, Historical Pub. Co.
St. Louis, Mo.
E. E. DUNLIN GAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE WJSSffbw
Eitaiill'iieii In Colorado, 1. SAmplcs by mall or
exprvMt will rtvt'Wu prompt and uait-iu- utienUou.
Gold & Silver Eullion ur?jfcJ?,irui:
dl:íii, 1734 1733 Livroa:i Bt, Scinr. Oslo.
J. S. Hoitts
DKAI.KHS IN
l.Ml'OUTKl and DOJlKhl'lC
WINES, LIQUORS AND
Billiard HuU attached.
ery uieht.
Clillon Arizona
Ore Shippers
Wno ronilirti Iholr orrn to F1 Pnpti PiuoH'tb
ctn huvc thr OHiniillnr, weiV liiiiir, vtc.. nupor
T)8m1 ml t'tnintor-aKiMy- s tf entnploe
made by IticktiHt ftixl uf tho
Iiult'ltewU'iit AHAy Otilia iitthe rnto uf Mjper car load. Address liox Paso, .
RANCH FOR SALE.
KFD7.IE CLASSEN, Lord.liuriJ, N. M.
Squatters title, located, 1S83, and
situated in Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 utiles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land is sub
Irrigated; water can be had in from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres le land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and there Is about 40 acres al-
together of good farming land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a line range. Plenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
Is in the vicinity which makes the
location nn exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would make it of un-
told value for an extensive stock
ranch.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watches,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London," England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
The Ov roñado
RbSTALHAHT
AND
Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket. : """
James Iter,
Opposite Depot,
ChlKTON - ARIZONA
UNITED STATES
THE IIKST HOTEL 1M
Clifton Arizona
Management In all of its depart-
ments first class.
A favorite, resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
'articular attention given to the
wants of guests.
Cenf rally located. Terms reasona-
ble. Special rates to families and per-
manent boarders.
MUS. T. J. UAKEP., Prop.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Operatic and other musiral selections ren-
dered each nignt for the entertain'
incut of patrons.
Daily and weekly newspapers and other peri-
odicals on tile,
For full partleularscRlt on
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
BANK EXCHANGE,
CHOICE MINES, UQUOItS AND CIO ARB.
Corner Firitt and 8UlAjeareBtreu,
LmdHhurff New Mexio
XTOTTCK FOU rmUCATION.-rAN- T) OK--
fl'i at I,hb rrui'n. Nvw Moxi, Amr.
3rd. Notice Ih herflliy Riven that I ho
fuJ lowing immoi tetÜT hu tiled notice of his
fiiU'iitioii tn nitiko Miuil priHf In upiHu t of his
claim, and thai huí I roof will t malo ho for
Pro.iftto olurk or in bin abúlico Probate Ju1ío
at Hilv.tr fit V, N. M., on ih. 1K.,
v: Fruricia W. Klizpatrfck, of lla hito, N.
M , who iimitti D. H. No, 3W.1 for the n ft 4 w
; i w J, w U o J4 si-- 27, tjt óé a, r ft)
11a naiitC tho following wltneitnos tr rrovo
hiN voiUiniioui riMenccmiun,aiHl cultivation
ol, nul1 land, via: J. F. Vhitmlre, J. II Whit-nii-
t v. Howell, and Walter UimUlluld. all
uf Itacliita, New Moxictj.
Any iHTnuin whodcsiies to protpM aAKinvt
tht iiowuTine of Much proof, or w ho knows of
any nuliMianttnl rcanon, undfr the law and
tii rwuiilalioiii of the Interior Ie(wrtm(rHil,
w hy such proof Htiould not b allowed, will
iflvca an opportunity as the atMiv menttond tiute and nlao U o rom exMinine the
wtuiwiMtitt of huid claimant, ud to oirr e
la rebuttal of that submitted v said
claimant. Hamuiu F. AIoOka,
First lusrtloQ Auruit T, lbyl.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Subtorlb for sod tdrsrttw
The Western Liberal
Publlfbed si
Ijxd.s"b,vire', iT. 3
Minio Cnmps. Smnltor uní RedilRICH Works surround us
VU Nearest Paper Is Bt Bllvor Clt7.0 twice 01 uuy iunu.
TON U'O North of us lies Mton oa Csr- -u USIO.
OJtTHEAPT Ues Gold HHLN
OUTH ot us re Shalnveur and Tyrninld.
is OsylorsVlllo.gOUTHW'ESX
EPT aro Stoin's Psss and the Volcano Dis
trict.
JOUTHWE8T are Carlisle and East Cmp.
LORDSBURG
Isdw De.rot oí SUPPHe? for tlüMtons!
nHunig aistrlct una for the bundroCs of
Lovatcd from
THE GIU RIVER
On tho North to tb
Mexican m
On the BoutfT
THE LIBERAL
CTr ill Uils vast tcfrrtory sad Is OeroU
the lDterunei of,
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
8T0CKM2S:
Anil In fact all who live In tblsseoUon.a' havalu wnlluiB lu v'ew.
Twn ol- - SoiMeriptloa.
One Tear ,.,,.13 C0--.
Six months ..... ., 1
Three months .... , I 00
AriverUsiof Itata subject to spaelaJ odd- -
tract.
Puullsuttd ever7 riday at
kew mr.
ECHOES FROM THE OLD FARM.
When th crop U- ni the mnrkrt ami XUv rtvh
in in )oir wx
And yu lnTif tito riíri!; Jinglo cf tln key
turiu-i- i tt 1 l.o U k.
Anil fio rliiikiny nf ;h- "iH'liliK'.i" ninl the
And the RHm-r- mnn ami no inoro
lit Mi. ht m ii h:
O, It thm' Hie tii. if a ft. Hit la at tits
When he ri1 fnim hi; s ijkt, tlientlowuwarJ
.ullrt t - ;
And li ii'ikfji 1. in ronifort and tln--
pvm nml w imU i 1h !c,
Wheu (tie i nip in ou t lie market and t lie cah
i in his m k.
Tlwr Mimrlhintj kind o chwrful like aliout
the fnrin tb cyot
Vh-- he knows t he nnmincr'a over and he
dM-n'- t hnve to rK
About tlie timo tl.o d?) light's
thnxmh tito uttxtm,
Aud work until Hi' niKn' up 'uiid tho prnln
t ti.it'n all in iiH.ni;
Iiut licu ad he -'- tt'-r crilrnliUrs he'll book his
lil '.'. k" nd ".'i--To bin ruttvr In the evenin, aud put on bis
Sumlay tln-iw-
Tben no a- - iurliu' Mt, witb ber apron and
tivw frock.
When the crop U on the mnrket and tberasb
ih in bid itock.
th, tfce iniin and the hpi, bees- - the win- -
terV harmless fun;
She nwpin' of the fuhllo when tho dnncln' ta
The Jliiiiiouf the sleib be 11, your bent pul In
the led;
The kU-i-n and the lui,;x-u- ' wben tbo old folks
are in U d;
Tbo n of the cbv:;1nut, thfl neighbors
ilrm-iili- in;
Tlie eutin' oí the apples, drink. n cider from a
tin.
Ob, It wtB my heart a pram in like a struttln
turkey cork,
VThen the crop in on the market aud tb.cc.vb
is lu the boi.k.
Hostou Trnnrcrlpt.
TIMMY'S 1.ALLY.
Little Tiiiuny Mnlliin wna very Pick.
Some of Lis chuma raid in nn awed
wlii.-tper- , "IIo is dyin' dis time, sure
1P--
No inoro would his war
whoop rewound nrrmud the corner. No
more would thel:ik front know Timiny,
his bare foct, wid lii.t Btone brnim-s-
Never aain would ho occuiy t'm pitch-
er's box nnd ciipi::iii t'lo "Kod Hots, do
chumiieeiiH uv all do on de
wps'-aidu-
" ;i nine which, through C:ipt.
Tiiiuny'H masterly iuHhooU. had attained
Jirutid Never íigüin would
Timiny ivfiv.-d- his jaded pirita by
throwing rocks at the Italian on thy cor- -
lser, who had incurred his enmity by
.nce n tuhint; him n banana.
Timiny waH im uiurdy a youngster as
ever the west hide turned out; he was aa
manly and self reliant as the average
Chicago lio was the cock of
the wall: among all his companions the
best Bwiiinner, the best fighter and the
best pitcher in tin ward. The neighbor-
hood wrfi lone3oine without Timuiy.
People eonld net imagino "what was on
too boy," ou o so hearty and vigorous,
to keep to !:ú bed.
The little invalid lay stretched out on
his coueii as fiat and pallid as a pancake,
in tho front rjom away up in Sylvester
Mulligan's ten Btory flat building. Tho
neighbors wtro coming in to
cheer r.p the ailing youngster.
" Yoa'ro not givm to lav me, yer poor
ould mi.her, are ye, Tiinmy nshoreV"
wailed his l'.iother, r.c';ing from sido to
side in hi r frenzy of Ri'ief, like a ship in
a Florin. Iit voice choked with grief, her
eyes dit v. nel in tears.
"Yo were tV.n a dutiful child to mo,
Tinimy alunna, and j e wud not be afther
levin' y r r ol 1 mither to li;;ht tho
Wiir! 1 .M'iIimi 4" wcl ye? You're the
oi lj iK y I i'avc J..ft, Tiinmy, and ye'll
not lavn mo now al'liur rr.iain' yo aa long
ah I have. Hphake to him, Father Mur-
phy; !ase do, yer rivirince he'll moind
you. Ha wuz alian a good hearted boy,
though a trifle wild, llayson wid him,
father. Tho fay ver has rached his brain,
and ho turns his face to tho wall from
me. He won't sphake to me. O'u, it's
heart scalded I um!"
"What's this I hear, Tiinmy, about
your talkinif of dying?" cheerfully sun?
out tho good Father Murphy, npproach-in- g
the bedside of the little sufferer and
taking tho boy's wax'u J hand in his own.
"Why, you're worth a dozen dead mea
yet. I could never ppare. you in the
world. Who could I put in your place
as monitor iu the school? Who else could
I get to run u y errands nnd to biing ine
my Evening News, eh? Why, Timiny,
my boy, you are in li; ptnsablo to the
parish vou're a lit-l- pillar of the
church all by yourself. You're only
pretending to be cick yoa who were a.
ways : atrolig and with the rosi-
est cheeks nnd the bii,htit cyuof all
the lads for res around. Uraco tip,
and leave all thonghti of dving to old
folk like your mother and mjsilf. Do
von hear, Tin.?"
'Inn i. id hear, u iddiie; his head fe"cr- -
i,
.':t !'ri claimuy pillow. His eyes
! i"-l wiu 'in unnatural lire. They
bul '.'a a, aii".-; glance tif a wmili.'.ril
--
.
.'. i i tit your heart but to
i
. l . !.
,; i'.v.-.ií- t uneasily upen
'(' ..
.üi;i ; hair, da'np with
! : .r!, n rayed uiieasily
i i.i, i hands beat tho
. ' v of a Murdy
i '.ii- ii ti! conliuo-- i
i V . : a word.
' '
- id f..r your old
' i boy?" asked Father
i :
i: . ''Xfib?" vell.-- OUt
'J'.! of i !s worthy
;- -' : i '1 s 'et.'orkey;
i ,. ... r ,.ale."
V . . .. i...; in. 'y prod'e ed, shuf-- Í
t; ! .. i..e. ':.) uer.feS the 1'i.dIU to
'!..- i. I i lu of his stricken comrade,
'i i.n's i.iow waj knitted in meditation.
iiiigin played a tattoo on the
!il .. r.r-l- 11-- hiwl a load on his mind he
.1, id i f dump. Turning restlessly,
in. o..t.i..;i : I l...nsWf ill uh:
"1 ... i. - ii. tv.o weeks ter day,
... I:, v l ..'null 'I t lu "miii up.
' I'll I .;.! yv Lm', Coy'iMy ; I iliiln't
t r.v o hi.
: '. y . Xt .!' c.l j iin lare that
t Ll-- rX W l,v ine 1' ii t in thu
: ' i.. ..i.m.ji.'.
i v . J I x. i.i a 'uiiiieCorkuy.iliilu't
"I 1 'nmpod ye pretty hard. I blacked
both o' yer eyes or wtiz it ony one?"
It was "i.ny one," for C'orkey still bore
the echo of it on his tinted left optie.
"Weil, wot I wnnter say, C'orkey, la
I'm Mrry I bunged you up so bail. I
don't Is lieve I could whip you tho wy
I nm here, but you want satisfaction
ye can t.iko it out o' me now if you
liear enny hard feelinirs."
"I wouldn't hit n dying kid, not for de
hull west side," cried ov.t C'orkey, sob-
bing as if his heart would break; "ye
only guv mo wot I deserved, Tiinmy. I
had no right mastín' you de way I did."
"Who duz tho Red Ilota plav a Sun-
day?"
"We wni a goan to play do Hard
Times, Tiinmy, but now dat yod'ro sick
nn' can't pitch we've declared tho matc'i.
off; we'd git skunkedj'
"Wot did ye do dat for?" savagely
Timiny. "I'vo a good mind to
black yer other eye for ye."
"Well, wo all made np wo wudn't play
till yo got well, Ti n, it's no nso going
out ou dedimund unless yon're pitehin'."
Mr. Mulligan appeared to see matters
iu tho proper light.
"Well, I giic-- yon'ro ubont right,
Corkey," hi) was moved to admit. "1
guess I'll hav ter get well. I wanter
ckuiik dat crowd cf Hard Times wid me
inshoots and mo new snake curve that
I'vo been studying out hero tho last two
weeks whilo I've been rastlin' wid de
blankets. Wot duz do gang say about
me, C'orkey, layin' hero in mo bed on the
flat o' mo back, like an old granny me
who wuz never sick before?"
"Bay, Tim, dey're orful sorry; they'd
cum up here themselves to see ye, ony
yer olo 'ooman wudn't let 'em."
"Stick yer bed out uv tho windy nnd
yell for 'em to como np," commanded the
prostrate pitcher.
Corkey thrust his Duhver Lytton brow
out of the window, emitting a yell that
caused all tho mei: l.crs of the Red Hots
to lilo into tho room on tiptoe, wiping
their mouths with their coat sleeves, and
hanging their heads.
"Hello, fellen!"
"Hello, Tim!"
"Wot 'a da matt ;r wid ye, Philly
Durke? Wot are ye snivollin' for? Didn't
ye ever see a sick kid before? An' you,
too, Patsy Carroll why, I nivir see Gich
weakeners as yon kids before in nil me
life. Yon'ro a nice gang to let yourself
bo bluffed by them Hard Times crowd.
Ye have no more sand in yer craw than
a chicken. I've a good notion to Bick me
poodle on do hull gang o ye. Cum up
yero, Danger!
The little black nnd tan that had re-
treated under the bureau, where he kept
up gTowling nnd showing his teeth nt the
crowd of strange visitors, jumped tip ou
the bed and began licking his youthful
master's hand. Then, turning round, he
glr.red fiercely nt tho roomful of sympa-
thizers, his tail lashing the bed, his little
black nose uplifted defiantly. Ho showed
his teeth in a subdued nnd dangerous
snarl, n i if looking ont for tho shins of
the tiMlertaker. All through littlo Tim's
sickness tho dog had huug around his
master's room in a subdued nnd listless
manner. When not on the
Sick boy 'a pillow, KuUiniy Tim'a lb&tad
feverish hand and vigilantly guarding
his restless slumber, the dog would slink
away under the bed, as if the boy's ill-
ness had nllectf d him also, and had
cowed Ida hoaest bark nnd native pluck
into a cowardly snarling and showing
of his vicious teeth.
"If that dood of a doctor comes
around here enny more a- pizeuing
mo with tho medicines ho makes mo
swallcr, we'll giv hiia hydrophoby
won't we, Danger?"
Danger bhowed his red puuis in fierco
"Where's mo ould woman?"
"llevo I am, Tiur.ny asthore; what is
it?"
."Bind out tho kittle for a quart o' beer.
I wanter do tho right thing and treat de
gang as has called on me. I guess it'll
be about ripiare. V bin yo go over with
tho growler to Danny Shay's, C'orkey,
mind yo scoop in ull tho freo lunch ye
can crib. I guess I could go a little
chceso sandwich ine.-el-f. Do sure you
tell Danny Shay to pack tho growler ns
tight as ho can, Corkey," was the latter
part of tho languid yet hospitable injunc-
tion of the stricken Tiinmy, as he turned
over on bis f ide for a refreshing slumber.
tho vigilant Danger snugly perched ou
h:s (iflli ni).
Mr. Mulligan, I nm pleaied to stato,
recovered in timo to give tho Hard
Tillies the wor.t skunking they ever got,
In that match, digging his te:i ails in
tho pitele r s box, his cap cicUl i !.kl;l:ly
over his left eve, and Danger eoaching
"ou le side" and bowling liko a demon
wh"ii Iks least er struck out a:v of the
opposing batsmen, Timinv lad'.ed ont to
the demoralized Hard Times iho.-- justly
celebrated curves of his, rcini'ircv.'. with
tho famous snake shoot which be had
acquired whilj tossing oraniio ou a
feveri.'h bed.
Timmy was carried homo t tho Nine-
teenth ward in triumph, Danger bring
ing up tho rear, leaving iu bis fail the
vibrating air churned to a white heat by
his wagging tail. James K. Kiiis'dla iu
Chicago iews.
Savuit ljL'iiittt anil I'i'iiiiy. Too.
Aimihin;i incident' uftcn ure met with
nil tho fetm-U-, in which thoso who nro
t'no central li;;nrca arc totally oblivious
of the part they nro taking. A nihtor
twoiitfi.) a ycK:rly chul chihl, wi'h her
mother, wn ,azinj ituxiouHly Into l
confectionery atorn window oa Broad-
way, C'ain.len. Tho mother waa cn- -
deavorinj to broak piuco from ft pretzel
which tho child hel l in her hand. 'J'he
littlo one, ubout 6 years old, was snjienl.
n to tho mother for a jienuy w;th
which to buy soiii candy. Tho woman
drnjiped thu bíUet ou her nrm, and
atarlled the child and XUom) around by
ex.'luimiiii:
"No, no, lny tear child, dot will not do
for yon: your inauimy loves her littlo
ii 1. When you cut dot candies it makes
you fu.4 no bad ymt lili when you takes
dot cantor oil." 'i'ho i hild did not r- -
i ii i to u Kicond wiiinin0', and with
Mililu tile wouiau picked up the banket.
iituuciied iho 1'reUol aud walked up tbo
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL.
Tho A Mm rrt PnnTriTivnTAHTrrT.r nn
I piitilinhing n imiMt Hliuihle writ of Tin jT
'.Iin loiteiitf. Tht.'Mo re prrpnred with n viewí o ututo thi fart híiiI ai'tniiiK'iit for l'rottv
tion, whether in tho i liferent of farmerslalnti ers nii'rvhant or l'rffiNtonul mm,
I to'h of ti e wrfe nppcHla to t ho en-(- r
Hired in wp'THto imlnM nt nnd present
flirt- - --eonipHrioiíM of vrntf-n- rf.nt
of livi.i", nnd iithrr Hijuuit(iiU ahowiug thobenelltof I'T'iiti-tinn-Any fii ;rlo ohm will 1 Font on receipt of 2
ri'iii.i In plant or Vvatrea, Living audTtmlT," whirl! will le sent for 4 wnM.Thi wholo l((t will for í cents or
any twclvo for ?n ientn. or any ftvn fur 10
cent, postage paid. Dumber.
No, Taou
1 M Wr, tirlniy and Tariff. E. A. n&Rini- -
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"Thfi Advaiitívrf f!f a Pnwttve TrtrllT to
tho Labor nDil Itulotrtoa of the lrnited
KtPtPA." First Prize Krtay, AKH7. CRAW-rH-I. HTONft 32I "Home FroOttflinn InillHpAitnhte In a Sujv
I'ly.at Iw of the lmiufirtirTT 1rcuirr1 for the I'eonle of
ttlrt I ll It t Rtftt", DIHl A'lfXlllilt HctlllS
'rMlut'tlin of tlK'A('ornnMHliiit luijy.n- -
Uile without ft Protective Tarid." VirntPrie Fusft-- , lsHH. í:. D. 'ino 33
4 "What ori'PrW MtitorlaH? Would Free Tí aw
lx A(lvantntoou4 t t tie IiIvtT
foul Iiuhmrri of tin? i;nttel ttR.'-Vli-
t'rii.e TTsfifij-- , i,t, HcmkrD. l'nu;ix ?9
II "Fullnrlon of Krrs' Vra." K. P. Miii.n.1... Hi
0 "boin Vlvwii un Die 'J nrf fT hy an Old bnl- -
nt im.M oko, r'K.vi-F- C37 "Thr l r..'t five 1 erllT : If; Advuitgt'l forthr south. C. L. f nwAr.i. S3
8 The Wrrl lntoref t.M Jmlf W m. Lawri.wi 24
W "I'mto-'tlo- ra. i'rpp l rn.li." A HlHtorlutdKpvIW. V. ft. llAKi:tMAT 0
10 "Tit" Kfirmrr and the larliX Col. Thomas
Di ni.KV 16
11 Tr'trti.m ana PuMic Voiloy." Geo roe H.H'M'twbi.i m
11 "Rrply f the lTf'Mrr.t'a Frea Tiado MwRaK'f. H. I'. t'OBRU 8
lit oiklpirmcn ptkUIip Tariff.. 8
14 "The Vitnl Wti'')irinu : ohsll Ainorienn Ind'tt- -i;i'i oft Aoatí'Kiüca iLii Ainm tcuii 3iar- -krisurrfful'Ti-- ?ir In fitTiniD, with Addition.
10 "jh rroRTCps of (loo Uuiitlrtxt ioara,
fíni:inT I. PouTrR
1? " VrnOM-tlof- i for AitHTlcpn li'pplnK.
R 'TJ- ? Tarltf Not a Tax." Mour.a Ji. I trkix., .
10 V hy Irithmc-- Sixmhl V Prot''tloulsU.
E. H. AWMitowR
21 " iirtt la a TnrliT ?" Aoswuia to a Torklug- -
rMtin'a tjtifv.Mttn
22 Ttf Amt-tlra- Wool luduslry." El. XI. Am- -
Hinuw.t ..f W Cost of Living." J. D. WEEK.
24 "soutnorn f arming Indusirlpa."ib "A.horTnlk to U ot k itm. u..lítf "l'iTTcfton ond thu t amier." Senator S. 31.
L'JLLOH. 13
Thp A?TTirjiN KrHoafírr, weHr.dKvtrtwlto
f nil hn"f tli TarllT iKf.tinn. t'iyciir Mini,l It. Al'lrJi. AmTlfi'i ProLxalvi lau.l LeaKue. 83 W. üikl St., New Vt.rl:.
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TUB. ClllKlNIOJ.K rnfci wttb líi grutst
m hi tit t'nl d hlatoa.
m:k i:iiiu)Ni i.k has no ajuki n theO' tfln t'ortat It luaú all In ability, enterprl it
iid ot'v,
1 II K llliKONH I.K'B THararMe Report
rib lutmt nnd awt rltabP'.tU Lo- ftl News
tl:H Oili.'si and if;lti4t, and Its i auuml frota
itiintdfHt pt'tmla frh country.
IMF. M! HON li;LK hM fcJwnyl been. MB I
BlMy will h, thu frlfiid nnd champion of tht
p'iji'i ma niwt vouililimlttni, ol'juet. orpo
n or op, nilcm of mnj kin It will ba
lu'ivtoidi-u- t tu vr tuius, aeui aJ Ip aotUlng.
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CnROXICLE Buliainj,
Kow Beliiif Krcclcd.
T1ÍK DAILY,
ONLY 70 PER YEAR.
The Weekly Chronicle,
The Greatest Weekly iu
the Country.
Trtn vr.i'.Ki.Y cnnoNiiXE, tii umt
l rll.iHnt an t t oiiipltu WuUly Newttpnper lo
thtt Hr.rii, tf'tm rfi('.Urly 7'i eolmntw, or
i W't pint. tt News, Literatura and U enera)
li fu ni4.it i; m1o a muímilca.-i- l Agrlculiuralltiaituiot.SI. 5 O for One Year,
IttMiiiiiK port.iK, to anv pari of (ha
Lull a I tsia.lt a
SAMI'tK t'Ui'lEi SENT FREE.
DO YOU WANT ANY
....or Tiia ...
(iíEATWíEMIÜMS
ele ?
HEAD TUB LIST:
Full Priva.
rf in Aid Wwkly onp year... 33 Vi
hpunl-- t'iitru u I U vakly out yer.. 14 75htx Mart. tu an.) w.tkly oua yaar. 3J tlV. n. iic mr 44 iiUioar litilaand Wavkly
' ) r
-- f,, 14 601irt(ci l ni- - '.. (iJibMrand Weuklyoua
' 4 DO) lakil i.i.d U'aikly oua year S 90
Map ao U awkt una year 9 00
1'ookHt A tins mmI rwkly at g raouliu. , ti
kuliaaitti Wavkly thraa oiuuiba. ...... 75
1b abuvg Itatea lutilatln tha
luala,( a tba Tapar.
at'Oiib-s-
al. II. rla YOUNG.
tuprtator a V. CUroDloia,
báN KUANOlbiX, CAL
The Circulation of the CJiKON-ICL- K
U equal to that of ALL
THE ' OTHER baa KrancUco
MoruiitK I'aperi combiaed.
P. J. Clark.
NOTAItr PUBLIC 0 CON VEV4NCRR
Texas & Pacific By.
Ttic Great Popular Houtc Betwren the
EAST AND WEST.
Short Line to New Orleans and to All
ToinU in Louisiana, New Mex-
ico, Arizona and Cal-
ifornia.
Fayorite Line to the Kortli, East anil
;
'
Sonthcast.
Double dally line of Pullman Pulnco Sibl-
ing cars to Si. Louis Tin
T1IK IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
Poo (lint your tlckHilrencl via Teitas & Pn- -
llo Kullwiiy. Form.pi. time tunic., Mckct
raM and M required Inforiimtlun call on- -
V.. L. SAUGHN'T, Goneral Aweut, El I'aso,
II. C. AHCIIER, Traveling Pasneufrer Atrent,
Dulliw, Tciiu.
H. W. MeCUIJ.OUGH, Gonornl PaKscntrr
and Ticket Annt, Dalla.
JNO. A. GHANT. General Manager.
You ShoulVUend.
Ame rico,,wnv
Because it is the only pnper in Amnric.i
that advocates American rule in tue Unit
cd States.
liecnune America fives rnch week nn
equivalent of the content of a 3o cent
monthly.
Hecn use America hns a lnrer cprps of
distinguished contributors than any paper
in this country.
liecause it prints each week stories, en-
saya, poems and miscelnncous articles
I mm such authors ns those.
SonnNr AHifnii Honntor Cullmn
?cniilor Miui'lerpon S.nnlor TellerSejmu.r Mituliell tieuntor lluwofl
Hi imtr Htowart TliKliro Hoii-vel- tSctli Liw Andrew U. White
Kiln Wheeler Wllcor flit1 Imp Coxo
Jiimi'S Kusscll Lowell Admiral Ptirler
l'dirnr Vawettt Clnvrlen 1'udlcyWunier
K. Steekton Jhiee W lnteoinb Jtllt--
.i. jTtnvuriuo iviiinirRobert Grunt Juliun Uawthorno
W. Slnrk KiiKhCll
And sooresof ot4ier wbouro cquully famous
Kecaime you can Biibucrihe one year tor
4 1 w, bix months for . three months cl
Because yon can buy it of any newsdenl
cr for ten crnts per copy.
Because if vou huv a codv and can truth
fully strife that its principles are not
worthy of the support of every American
citizen your money will bo refunded by ap
plication to
Tiik AMKniCAK pimi.tsnrKo Comtajot,
IXlrti Monroe Street, cSikultfo.
mmm
AND
OIclo'jp io.oia.ee
Fverythlns; ckiii and neat.
Tbo tublo supplied wltti all the dcUcuoies of
the seu.-o-
HOP LEE S CO.;
STOCK BRANDS.
The I.iiim'ai, intend to make a spe
cialty of the stock in teres ta of this portxm
of New Mexico and the surrounding coun- -
.
try.
It will be in the hands of and rend by
most of the stockmen and cowboys in that
portion'of the territory. J
As stock in liable to stray it is d siral.U'
forownef to have their branda widely
known, so that stray stock can be recog-
nised aud owners notified.
In order to have brande widuly known
they must bo well advertised.
Tuk Ixbkbai. will advertise stork
brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year $12
Kuch additional brand oa cut, saine
owner 8
Ench additional brand in print (straight
loiters and Sgures)
Each additional brand, character, bar
or conuected letter requiring an en
graved block 3
Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both. .. &
All descriptive matter in addition to
name of company, iddrcss, range and
brands charged extra.
Sntr Hill. ftrtunh.vla m1.l
"'i lor u., iy Ann. t.iR, Au.Uu,
St a. I. . t
r.M, II. I
.lit. U.Min. 7 0le.O. Dhlo.
'trrritt Oihri.
.rdhif , ll. W djr
, V.N4T M. mim r.m u.rr ..Ml.W. .
....i.Hi. Vmi i an ilo ifc. war. .d liv.
.I hiii, HhrniN yitw i... k.Mi b- -'
,;.n.irr. an m.i.ih. t.f l..da Allay... Wa.liav, u.WBud
.tari ,.m. I aa ... ap.ru nan.
tw m all iko 11.-- bl.( auMia V ...ra-- a
. I'.llur. aMki.a.a (aua. . Haaaa,
' M'.W ai.d u. u.aull.SSMtlutl l . ,Ua. k raU.S,alMlltinuml.lilum .It aj'iwaitJ tUt Cuikfjr hud nuij o. sti est rhila4uliihu I'rewk
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON,
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROUT No. 1. Three full claim on the ame ledge. fwt;
copper ore carrying nilrer; width of lode
AR
coutinuoiu 4,MK)j600
about twenty-tw- o inches; property thoroughly prospected; situated in,Graham conn ly
II fir&l class investment.
GROUP Nei 2. Eight claims contiguous to ench other; copper orr; glance, red cu-
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cunt; 60 tons of hi(h grade ore on the
dumps: situated in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham county. Term
reasonable.
.
GnOUF No. 3. Seven (fold and silver
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San francisco river, whishHrans
the year ronnd affording ample water power
tors, smelters, etc.; under intelligent and
mines will yield onormousiy; situated in the
Graham county. '
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims;
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
Far further information, terms, etc., call on or ndJre9
Kedzie & Classen, .
i
Lordsbnrg, New Mexico.
HOUSE AND
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Kither in Wood or Marble. Onb-r- s for Huadstnnoa will receive prem 1 aesi.
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Sert Ord.xe aod
Coate of Arms neatly executed.
Correppondenro solicited.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, AxizoEP.
You Ought to Read
A DAILY PAPER
FROM THE WORLD'S -- FAIR CITY.
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about eyii foot, with a rich pay streak of
bearing quartz mines; thoroughly prospeoled
to run any number of stamps,
practical raining supervision this gronp of
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.,
carbonate ore; free smelting; in tbe
PAITII
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TO READ THE
EST'D IGÜ21 1
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'Mil arimraWHnyttMt.I? au ltiraltr, r ihsttM) f
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Ko rttvk Yuea cms statvoao
Tour aiwrw or ll rtMUT tf m M Ihi wj. IImi ia mm
entirely it .and tjitinf Ontífifut tvw-- la svty w .
as flom to mi wvok . ttmmnU,
iid Bior ilirr o nn l ib tu. v caa luiclsa f vts um ensj- -
ioypsriit ouJ IMih u tí. Mí. Hu caí u to ;i.ii U
The Chicago Daily News is as good u
the best anj cl:eaper than the cheapest. It
is member the Associated Press and
prints aii the news. Its circulation aver-
ages from 220,000 240,000 copies day,
and is, with ; si..b exception, the largest
daily circulation in America'. It is an inde-
pendent n:vspaper wears no party
colhr and prints the news free from the
taint parii tn b:v. It gives all the news
and te'h t ho truih about it.
OUGHT
Chicago Daily News.
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